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I the stock market during the past week

I has been in some measure disappointllng.It was pretty generally expected
f that the disbursement of the unusually
large July dividend and Interest money
would bring Into the market a. considerableamount for reinvestment; but It

was overlooked that these disbursementsdo not usually find their way to

the stock exchange until after the lapse
of a few days. When the news came of

the destruction of the Spanish fleet at

Santiago, even then the market failed to

show any sharp response.
Whcnattheopenlngof theexchange on

Tuesday it was found that outside buyingwas not as responsive as expected,
the big operators who had over-bought
previously availed themselves of the demandthat did exist to supply it with
their long stocks. This alone was sufilclentto check what otherwise would
imva been a rising market. The ten-
dency now is to awolt the fall Of Santiagoand the effect It Its likely to have
in causing Spain to sue for peace.
The time for anxiety, for great militaryundertakings and for further large

drains upon our war resources has passedits climax; and the country may
therefore be expected to give its attentionless to the achievements of conilict
an4 more to the pursuits of peace.
From this time forward, we may coneequentlyexpect a steady elimination o"
abnormal elements from the financial
markets and a gradual return to natural
conditions. In proportion as we upproachthe consummation of these tendencies,we may expect a revival in
every branch of enterprise and an improvementin value of all good securities.
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now entering promises to be one of prosperityunparalleled 1n the history of the
country. The tendencies toward Industrialrecovery during the last tslx months
have been so vigorous that the interventionof an important war and a large increaseof taxation have scarcely producedany visible check upon business.
Everywhere throughout the country the
trade feeling is hopeful. Our factories
are better employed than at any time
since 1892. The export trade Is expandingfaster than ever, and yet the falling
off in Imports shows that we are increasingour consumption of home products.The Indications of the last two

years of foreign trade point to our becominga great creditor nation. The
-. .'* /.Hrtn nrnsnnolM lrw-»L- tn
prcncut ajiiuiuiu v-» .«- .

another year of foreign trade correspondingin its results to 1837-8. The
country is therefore" naturally becoming
Impressed as It never was before, with
tho consciousness of Its power of wealth,
its productive resource and its ability to
compete with the great commercial nations.All this must conduce to the creationof a confidence In business circles
that will give a fresh impulse to the productiveenergies of the nation; and tho
conclusion of peace will only add to the
buoyancy thus in process of development.
"Remerr>)er the Maine" has been our

war cry, and has warmed up our naval
nfrintTs nnrl sailors to a determination
to avenge the foul, murderous disaster,
and they have done it well. Our naval
battles have been the most brilliant in
the world's history. The credit is due
to the superiority of the American sailor.What a contrast between tholr efficiencyand conduct and that of the seamenof "La Bourgogne," for instance.
The handwriting is on the wall that we

are fast drifting to the close of the war.
Peace may now come any day. It is
simply inevitable, as Spain must recognizethe necessity of It .and cannot
therefore fall to sue for peace without
much delay. There should be no mor*
necessity for any more bloodshed, and
if Spain compels it she is responsible for
©very life lost hereafter on either side,
us it resolves Itself into the crime of
murder. HENRY CLEW'S.

Dry tfootli.
The market continues seasonably

clow,, saya Brodstreet's, but with the
turn of the half year operators who have
been reducing supplies for stock-taking
aro again Ailing: up their counters in
preparation for the fall trade. Cotton
fabrics hold on a steady basis at the low
prices fixed for many kinds of goods,
and the outlook is hopeful. The cut In
prices recently made on bitched cottonshas induced a liberal distribution
and has worked down the overstock of
these Roods considerably. Printed fabricsare going well for seasonable
fancies, while ginghams hold Arm and
are meeting with a steady trade. Dress
woolens are slow in all deportments.
Men's-wear woolens are quiet, but samplesfor the spring trade will be shown
ox wiw aim uie ii-viiii^ to uvyvtui.

Wool.

Bradstreet's: The peneral tone of the
market Is steady, but trade Is quiet as

a whole. One leadinpr manufacturer Is
said to have bousht nearly 900,000
pounds Texas and territory wools In the
Boston market this week, which has
helped to swell the Rales. About twothirdsof this purchase was old wool,
300,000 pounds being new wools to arrive.The price Is said to have been 16#
17%c for fine medium. Advices from the
west note prices bcln? paid above the
present seaboard rate for wools, nnd
these new wools could not be sold here
except at a loss. The trade feel quite
confident of an Improvement later, however,and there is no pressure to force
h.'iIph even si mo prewcm prices runuK.
Some call Is yet noted for one-quarter,
three-eighths and one-half blood unwashedfleeces, and supplies are being
considerably reduced. Australian wools
hold firm, but sales are quiet. Carpet
wools dull.

Klfvfii Mouth*' Foreign TrmU,
The detailed story of the most remarkableeleven months in the history of

American commerce Is told In the
monthly summary of finance and comm^n,»-<>f the United States Just issued
by the hunau of statistics which makes
Its app< aranee this monthH corlier than
at any date in thi- past r«- .ir years. The
record of eleven months of commerce in
whlr-h thr» ctnAPlH nrf moro thnn rloublo
the import*, In which more manufacturesare exported than Imported, and In
which more gold i'» brought to the
United State* In payment for our surplusthan In any preceding year in our
history Ih worthy of some detailed examination.
Of the $."63,770,032 worth of article* 1mportedInlo th<» Unltfd State* In the

eleven months ending June 30. $26,448,136
come In free of duty; thun, 47.44 per cent
r.f th»* total Import* wore free of duty,
while last year 49.94 per cent were fret*
of duty; In 1895, 40.62 p«*r cnt; In 1802,
65.87 per cent; In 1891, 43.36 j*-r cont; In
1*89. .'M.42 per cent; In 1886, 33.39 P'*r c»*nt;
In 1881. 31.43 per cent, and In 1S82, 29.06
per cent.
The total Imports for fh" Pleven

months fell more than $100.000,ooo hejow
th«).H" of th»* corresponding months of
th«* preceding year, the total for the
eleven months of 1.S'i7 h«>lriir Sfi79.fi47.39l.
The greatest reduction In the Imports,
considered by elaasefl, was in manufacturearticles ready f-»r consumption,
which Ml from $117,352,182 In the eleven
months of lfil»7 to $75,9.10,142 In the eleven
months of 1888, while of artlclca importedf->r use iti manufacturing the
falllnir off was very slight, the total for
th<» '-h'ln months of 1897 being $270,643,124and that for the eleven months
of 1898 1251,042,958.
II.Si. O. h n ii it ay Fsritraloiis on Poartli

nivMox,
Commencing Sunday, May 29, and

ever? Sunday thereafte r, until September25. Inclusive, the Baltimore & Ohio
will fell excursion tlckcts to an.I from
all AtatiotiH between Wheeling and
Grafton, good returning date of Male, ut
one fare for tliu round trip, with ten
pents tdd-d

Miraculous Benefit
RECEIVED FROM

LI P. BABCOCK, of Aroca, N. Y., a

veteran of tho 3rd N. Y. Artillery and
for thirty years of tho Babcock &

Manscl Carriage Co., of Auburn, says: "I
wrlto to express my gratitude for the mlrac-
lous benefit received from Dr. Miles' Iloart
Cure. I suffered for years, as result ofarmy
life, from sciatica which affected my heart
In the worst form, my limbs swelled from
tho ankles up. I bloated until 1 was unablo
to button my clothing; had sharp pains
abont tho heart, smothorlng spells and
shortness of breath. For threo months I
was unablo to lie down, and all the sleop I
got was in an arm chair. I was treated by
tho best doctors but gradually grew worse,
About a year ago I commenced taking Dr.
Miles' New Heart Care and It saved my llfo
as if by a miracle."

«u niu " »'»B BO MflAr **
gists under a positive 7^.
guarantee, first bottle KHfiSiXvUEBgboneflts or xnoaej rE^RestOiW-fllanded. Book on die- jy/iTmHh
eases of tbo heart and
nerves free. Addross, |0BBMl>NHBB
DR. MILES MEDICAL 0t>.. Elkhart. Ind.

BRAVE MEN FEAR A FIGHT

Nearly All our Great Generals Confess to
Weak Moments.

Detroit Free Press: Ask any man

who over followed General Sheridan In

one of his dashing charges, and he will
declare with all the emphasis at his
command that no braver man than
"Little Phil" ever wore a sword or went
Into battle. One enthusiastic admirer
speaks of him as the typical American
fighter of his Generation, and all laud
the daring which won him such rapid
promotion and such signal victories.
Long following tho war Sheridan sat

beside the late Charles A. Dana, at an

evening dinner party. General," said
Mr. Dana, with his wonted directness,
"between ourselves, were you ever
afraid in battle?"
"My dear fellow," came the immediatereply, "I have never seen the beginningof n battle without fear, nnd had

I followed my first Impulse, I would
have run nway every time. The men
who say they have never known fear
UJ" nai.i t»nu iiumuubo.

General Crant, of whom a grizzled old
veteran said that he hadn't a nerve in
his body or a cowardly drop of blood,
used almost precisely the same languageas did Sheridan, and always dlstrusteda man who loved to vaunt In
his own fearlessness. Hancock, with his
magnificent figure, his martial mien and
his gallant conduct, was the Idol of his
men. who called hint "The Superb," yet
he said In his own Impressive way. that
there were times Immediately preceding
a general engagement that It was with
the most determined exercise of will
power that he overcame his sense of apprehension.
"Stonewall* Jackson,, whose title every

soldier that ever fought with him or

agatast him knows to be a well-earned
one, arid that he depended upon moral
rather than physical courage, and that
on the days that he fought with the
most Intrepidity It was not the excess of
his own ep<rlt that moved him so much
as the desire to inspire his men by an
example of courage. Sherman had the
heartiest contempt for aold1er« who declaredthat they feared "nothing or noI"body," and It was the opinion of this
same pjeneral who made the march to
me sea umh ini-y were renpuoBiuic lur

much of the incompetency, confusion
and disgrace In 1R61.
Farragut was our greatest naval hero

of the war, and bis exploit while lashed
to the rigging In Mobile
Bay has given him a place among thy
Immortals of history, yet he was a soldierupon principle. Hp never did anythingfor dramatic effect. He was mildmanneredand good-tempered, and did
his bravest deeds from a nense of duty
rather than animal courage. When he
came down from his perilous place aloft
on the Hartford, where he had won the
fame that will live rorever, no wepi mko
a woman would over the potor fellows
who ha«l heen killed, and were laid out
on the deck.

Jefferson, who was practically timid,
thought (lint Washington was born
without a sonne of fear: but those who
are closer readers of character attribute
the bravery of the great leader to that
more exalted courage which can overcomefear. It la conceded on all sides
that "Mad Anthony" Wayne was somethingof a dare-devil, yet he was much
the .«.ime stamp of man as Sheridan
and Sheridan knew what fear was. The
latter, with Sherman in council, once
estimated that one soldier out of every
four in the volunteer service would
prove a coward, and fall to meet the
demand mane upon mm wnun me

greatest nerve and persistency was required.They hunred cover when rhinos
became hot. They would fall to the
ground, pretending to be sick, wounded
or exhausted.
One thing clearly established In the

late war was th.it the best soldiers did
not come from the tough city quarter.*,
where brute courage Is suppose,! ?o be r»t
its best, but from the ranks of business,
professional and Industrial life, merchants,clerics, lawyers, artisans, fanners'sons, college students and society
men,

Why She llfld to cjo.
Chicago News: Mrs. Wakelelgh.How

did you come to lose your plrl. I
thought you liked her so much.
Miss FJatlelgh.Oh, she pot above her

place, and I insisted on having mamma
discharge her.
Mrs. Wokolelgh.What did she do?

Wont to net up a grand piano In the
kitchen?
Miss Flallelgh.No; but she boasted

around that she had n bigger string of
soldier buttons and belts than I could
show.

ATLANTIC CITY ft SEASHORE EXCURSION
I hnratlny, July H.drritUf Ur«twc.e«l

llnltliiiorr A.OI1I0 ICallroml.
The first of tho popular seashore «occurslons,via the Baltimore & Ohio

railroad, will be run Thursday, July 14.
to Atlantic City, Cape May. Sea Isle
City, Ocean City, N. J., and Ocean City.
Md. Tlrk«*tH will be good twelve (12)
days. Including day of sale.

nvnri villi In* iillnudl nn return
trip at Philadelphia. Baltimore nnd
Washington on tickets sold to New Jerwyr<Kort«, and at Baltimore and
Waahlngton on tickets wold to Ocean
City. M<1.
Ticket* wlH Ih? *oM on above dnti*

from Wheeling for $10.00 round trip, and
train* will leave 12:35, and 10:i5 a.
m and fi:20 p. m.
Call on or address nearest tlrkot

agent Italtlmor.- Ohio railroad for
t4ckots and full Information, or apply
to T. C. Murkf. 1'aMvngcr and Ticket
Agent, Wheeling.

I njMKCE AJIO iteAUi.
Tha Fralnrei of Ua« Jfourjr m>d Mork

Marktlt,
The bullish sentiment on the st'>ck exchangetvas unmistakable to-day. and

carried prices aggressively upward duringthe two hours session, routing the
bears and defeating their rather feeble
efforts to work a reaction. Some professionaltraders were sceptical about
the character of the buying «»f /the last
two days, regarding it as a manoeuvre
to attract outride buying to realize on,
and they attempted t0<;chfck the advancingtendency by renewing yesterday'sattack on the coalers. Thra group
of stocks proved easy victims on account
of the demoralized condition of the an-

tnraclte industry, owing iu uic

lng competition of gas as fuel and the
extreme creapness of Wtuminous coal.
The losses ranged from 1V4 to 2V6 per
cent. This drive against the coalers did.
In fact, unsettle the market and induced
some profit taking on the two days advance.But the character of the buying
at the decline made It evident that the
stocks absorbed during the last twodays
had been taken for something m»re than
a fractional turn In price. The check to
the advance brought only smal offerings,which were easily absorbed and
the market was soon moving upwards
again under the Influence of the persistentand urgent demand for the Vanderblltp.The buying of New York Cen.1 * Vi ,Mtch tho
Xrai woe mom uiuBjmiuuuo, »..«

movement in the price was not as wide
as In some of the other allied road*,
notably Omaha and Illinois Central,
which both rose 3 points. Buying elsewhereIn the list was well urgent though
It was good, part of It evidently being
covering of short contracts put out
earlier In the day. The Atchison adjustment4 per cent bonds were iieavlly
bought and were advanced over 1 per
.cent to 0654. a new high record price. A
block of $143,000 was taken at 69. another
block of $132,000 at 69V4. besides other
large Individual purchases. The bank
statement was regarded as favorable
and helped on the advance. Some effort
was necessary to sumain pncw w

close in face of a 1 point break in Sugar,
hut the close wsb Arm at top prices, net
gains ranging from a fraction to 3 per
cent . ,
To-day's statement of New a one

clearing house banks demonstrates the
subsidence of the fears that the money
market would suffer from tht* taking up
of the government loan and gives the
key to explain this subsidence Less
uneasiness is felt over the fall in the
price of wheat, the decline in the grain
movement over railroads to below the
normal at this time of year and the reportsof decreased yield. Confidence Is
now felt that the country will now have
a surplus crop and the statistics of the
world's supplies indicate that there will
be a continued foreign demand at good
prices, at least until the worlds new

crops come lorwuru m n«w

United States new 4s have advanced
1H per cent, the old 4s coupon %. the
new 4s registered Vs. the 5s coupon %
and the 5»s and old 4« registered hi per
cent in the "bid price.
BONDS AND STOCK QUOTATIONS.

U. S. new 4s reg.124^'Ore. R. & Nav.. <!)
do coupon 13514 Pittsburgh 170

U. S. 4s lli/vi Heading IStt
do coupon 111*4,(Rock Island . 97'-^
do seconds .... 'Jo !St. Paul 10<i^

U. S. 5s rep 112*1 do preferred...113
do 5s coupon...1127* St. P. & Omaha. 8214

Pacific fis of'95..101**1 do preferred...If,2
Atchison 13% (Southern Pac... 10^
do preferred... 34 Texas & Pac.... 12^,

Ilal. & Ohio HNjUnlon Poalllc... 0)7*
Can. Pacific 83*41Wabash 7
Can. Southern... 5(?fc| do preferred... !!
Central Pacific.. Wfe Wheel'g & U E. l>%
dies. & Ohio.... 23'*; do preferred... 8
Chi. At Alton....ICo Adams Ex M
Chi.. Pur. A- Q..107H 'American Ex...127
C. C. C. & St. L. 43"i U. S. Express... 40

rto nreferred... ftfAit)Wells Par#©....119
DM. & Hudson..10fi% Am. Spirits 13*4
DM., I-ick. & W.1M do preferred... 3«V1Den. & Rio G.... 12 Am. Tobacco....122%
do preferred.51V* do preferred...125

Erie (new) 13"i People's Gas....l001.;
do first pro.... 35"-* Col. F. & Iron.. 21 Va

Fort Wayne ....170 do preferred... 90
Illinois Central..109% Gen. Electric... 40
l^ike Erie A W. 144 Illinois Steel.... 57%
do preferred... 7(P,fc Lead 34}j

Lake Shore IKM-i do preferred...107
I<ou. & Nash.... 54% raeillc Mall 29
Mich. Central....106% !Pullman Pal....210
Mo. Paclflc J5% !Sliver Cer 5S%
N. J. Central.... 90*4 I8u»;ar 132%
N\ Y. Central....HP'-sI do preferred...ll3ta
Northwestern ...128% Tenn. Coal & I. 25%
do preferred.. .171 ty IU. S. I«onther... 7%

Northern Par... 297*1 do preferred... 6fiU
do preferred... 70% |Western Union. 93%

Brrtilalnlfa mid I'roi lalott*.

CHICAGO.The beaming: sun that
hurried up the progress of the new

crop melted prices In the wheat pit to!
day. July closed unchanged and Sep-
tember lost corn uecnnea

and oats left off unchanged. In provisionspork rested "'^c lower; lard lost
and ribs closed unchanged.

Fine weather for harvesting nnd
thrashing started wheat weak. The
Michigan state crop report Rave the
prospective yield at 4,000,000 bushels
more of wheat than raised by that
state last year. The government weeklycrop bulletin for South Dakota said
a decided Improvement In condition of
wheat had occurred since the preceding:
report and the harvest promised to be
fr*»m ten days to two weeks earlier than
usual. Thrashing was reported to be
quite general throughout the winter
wheat country and the prospect was for
a much more general movement of the
crop to market within the next ten
days. This, together with the slackness
of speculation, caused liquidation and
short selling. September, which opened
at fi9c, sold off to C8%c and July declined
-lie, selling at 77^r. Later there was a

recovery in September on higher late
T.lv«»rno<»l cables, which started the
early short sellers coverip?. But the
foct that free shipments of wheat were
predicted f*>r the near future and n

generally bearish sentiment which
could not be shaken off caused the price
to decline once more near the close.
J/ily ruled stronger than the other
months on the pood price "that was paid
for the cash article.
Chicago receipts were twelve cars, of

which five were new. Minneapolis nnd
Duluth received thlvty-three cars,
against 22:i last year. The week's Clearancesof wheat from both coast? were

2,728.643 bushels, compared with 4.716.000
bushels the week previous. Atlantic
port exports for the dny were equal In i
wheat and flour to 375.000 bushel".
July opened higher at 7S078Hc,

and sold off to 77V. c. the closing figure.
September started '».<* lower at f»9c, declinedto 6896c, rallied to GO'fcc; then reactedto CS1 ;:( bid at tb" close.
Lower cables, improved weather nnd

crop reports, liquidation of long lines
and lack of shipping demand caused nn

easier feeling In corn. Ju.V opened
'Ac lower at 32Vi®v32V*c. and declined to
32c at the close.
Fluctuations In oafs were narrow.

July opened unchanged at 2294c, rose to
2.1c; then settled back to 22*4c bid, the
closing price.
An over supply of hogs and lower

prices at the yards caused n concession
In nrnulalnni Thorn »vn« n f ilr CflSh de-
ma rid ami whlpmenta of moat won1 liltoral.September jwk opened 10c lower
at ?9 90; roue to $9 9.*.; then reacted to
19 02% at the clone. The ranges InvJard
and rll»R wore narrow.
Kstlmnted receipts for Monday:
Wheat, 20 earn; corn, 275 cnr«; ont*.

120 cnrn; ho«*, ar.,000 head.
Cnnh quotatlonx were an follows:
Floor Irregular; winter patent*

$4 10{?l 25; RtralRhts In sack* $3 50©
3 7.": hprlnn patents J1 7505 00; bak-
ers* $3 00Ti :» 25.
Wheat.*No. 2 uprlnR 7.'fi80c; No. ?

Kprlng 7."C»sto; No, 2 red 71c.
Corn.No. 2, 32tttf32ftc; No. 2 yellow

32U«r32«lie. i

Oats.No. 2. 2514c; No. 2 whito 261,J»c;
No 3 white 25fcc.
Ryo- No. 2, 4r»'/-o. I
Hurley.No. 2. $1 33.
Flnxnood.No. 1, 11 04
Tlmothysoed.I'rlnio $2 55.

Meis Pork.Per barrel $9 SCO 9 &
T.ard.Per 100 lbf.. $5 40.
Short Rib-.Side* (loose) $j 4005 60.
Dry salted shoulders (boxed) 4%9tHc*
Short clear aides (boxed) $5 85$6 05.
Sugars Curloaf 6.02c; granulated

5.62c.
On the produce exchange to-day. the

"jutter market was steady; creameries
12fjlCc; dairies U©lJc.
Egg*.Firm; fresh lOHc.
Cheese.Dull; creameries 7flS^4c.
Tho leading futures ranged an follows;

Articles, j Open. High. Low. Close.

Wheat, ]So~l ~~J ZT.Tulv WUI 73\;i 77W 77*4
Sept. ra G'H ess 6Wi
Dm 6»«i 09 BS «>i»

Corn, No. 1
__

July KU S2'4 » *
Sept. SS 2254 £H S»
Dec »!« an. E!»

Ont«. No. 2.
July 21% 2J S* 22JiS.Tt 2»«i KM JO 2l>.k
May EM, 23(t 23 2J!t

Mess Pork.
July 5 tf i
Sept 9 90 9 95 9 90 9 92(j
u
Sept. 5 -ITiA 5 50 5« 5 W
Oct. 5 52V. 5S25J 6 50 5 K14

Sliort nil)».
_

Sept 550 5 55 5 j0 5 sS
Oct _5 55_ 55TVi|' 5 55 __5 5%
NEW VORK.Flour quiet but Btejdllyheld.
Cornmeal. dull; yellow western '0.

Barley malt quiet: western 58069c.
Wheat, spot steady; No. 2 red 91c f. o.

b. afloat; options opened easier and were
sold down on the Michigan state report,
and favorable spring wheat news, but
Anally rallied on a .scare of shorts and
closed unchanged to %c lower; No. 2 red
July 84^<9S4%0S4fcc; September 73%0
73!4©73;*c.
Corn, spot steady; No. 2, 37%c; options

opened easy from the effects of disappointingcables and fair weather news,
but later rallied with wheat and closed
unchanged; July 35%f?36tt@36ttc.
Oats, spot quiet; No. 2, 27#c; No. 2

white 2S^c; options dull and featureless,
closing unchanged.
Hops dull; state, common to choico

1895 crop 3{Mc; 1S9C crop 6@7c; 1FS7 crop
12@13c; Pacific coast 1895 crop 3@4c; 1896
crop 6®7c; 1897 crop 12013c.
Cheese dull; large white 6%@7c; small

white 7%c; large colored 6%07c; small
colored 7%c. TaJlow Arm; clly 3 3-16c;
country 3Vh®39*c as to quality, nice

steady; fair to extra 5^®6%c; Japan
5?£,@6%c. !Moalsees dull but steady;New
Orleans open kettle, good to choice, 28@
33c.
Coffee, options opened steady at unchangedprices to a decline of o jfointV.

ruled Inactive and featureless, with
weak undertone. European cables being
unsatisfactory and liberal receipts at
Rio and Santos offsetting reported higherquotations In Brazilian markets in
connection with Indifference of spot
coffee buyers. Clr«ed barely steady, unchangedto 10 points lower; sales 7.750
bags. Including November 5.75c. Spot
coffee, Rio dull and nominal; No. 7 InvoiceCftc; No. 7 Jobbing 6%c; mild Inactive;Cornova 8HtfM5c sale*.
Sugar, raw dull but steady; fair refining3*4c: centrifugal. 96 test 4>/*c; refinedsteady: mould A 5%c; standard A

5Uc; c»nfeetloners* A 5%c; cut loaf 5%c;
crushed 5%c; powdered 5%c; granulated
b%c; cubes 3%c.
Cottonseed oil dull and nominally

weak, without important cnant»«-; jhuhc
crude 18@lS%c; prime crude f. o. b. mills
16017c; prime summer yellow 23{i>23%c:
oIT summer yellow 23c; butter oil 26®28c;
prime winter yellow 28@29c.
HAL/TIMORE.Flour dull and unchanged:receipts 4.170 barrels; exports

6.S14 barrels. Wheat easy; spot 85%c;
month 83%®83%c; August 76®>76Vic;
steamer No. 2 red 80@80%c; receipts
19.911 bushels: exports 16.000 bushels;
southern wheat by sample 77@87c; do
on grade 81ffiS6c. Corn dull; spot and
month 35tf?'35%c; August 35%@36c; steamermixed 34C?34*ic; receipts 24.689
bushels; exports 38,570 bushels; southern
white corn 37c; do yellow 38@3&%c. Oats
firm: No. 2 white 29'£if{30^c; No. 2 mixed26^:'®27J/ic; receipts 7.891 bushels; exportsnone. Butter and cheese steady
and unchanged. Eggs firm and unchanged.
CINCINNATI.Flour quiet. Wheat

firm; No. 2 red S3c; new 7S&76C. Cora
steady; No. 2 mixed 34%c. Oate firmer;
No. 2 mixed 254&@26c. Rye quiet; No. 2.
"* T *'"1 """'r " <5 1K nulbmPAin

easy at $5 f»0. Bacon easy at <6 GO.
Whisky Irregular, onefale, $1 25. majoritysales, $1 23. But tor steady. Sugar
easy. Eggs easy at 9c. Cheese Arm.

Wool.
LONDON.There was an excellent attendanceat the wool auction to-day. A

miscellaneous catalogue was offered and
sales were mad*.' at firm figures. New
South Wales greasy was In demand and
was taken largely by the continent at
full prices. Pin? lane geelong sold- at high
rates and a few lots were taken by
American purchasers. Fine crossbreds
In good condition were the subject of Increasedcompetition a t hardening values.
The offerings numbered 13.350 bales.
Following nre the sales In detail: New
Smith Wales 4,500 bales; scoured 9d<f?ls
3VH: greasy S^QlOftd. Queensland
l.SOO bales: scoured is 4*VHTls 5%d;
greasy <fi lOd. Victoria 2,300 "bales;
scoured 7d@>ls Id; creasy 6%dtfMs 3tyd.
West Australia 400 bales: scoured lldiff
ll'/ad; greasy 6tf?9%d. Tasmania 1,500
bales: scoured nil; greasy 4*i@flld. New
Zealand 2.500 bales; scoured 6%d(fTls 3d;
greasy G#10d. Net week's offerings
«fr. 7inoo <hp.les. The arrivals
for the fifth aeries tot.il 76,569 bales. includinglT.ftflO bales forwarded direct.
The imports during* the week were: New
Fouth Wale® SfiO bal<«; Merboume 254;
South Australia 169: New Zealand 6.67R;
Capo of Good Hope and Natal 3,574;
Havre 1,208; elsewhere 506 hales.
NFW YORK.Wool dull; fleece 17®

33c; Texas 13015c.
Iilvp Stork.

CHICAGO.The demand for cattle todaywas pood and price.-* about unchanged;choice steer- $5 00©5 35; medium$4 65Cr 4 75; beef rteera $4 00(04 50;
stockers and feeders $3 25@4 75; bulls,
$3 00; r.nvs and heifers 53 lf»<f?14 <W; cannersJ:' 50573 ift: calves $3 50f?7 00; westernsteers 14 20jj>5 15;Texax steers 53 75®
4 65. Buyers operatetl ouite freely in
hogs at a reduction of fully 5c; f:«lr to

.-h.'l'v |3 P0f?4 02'/*: packer.* $3 750JI SO;
^a«.o fie. ...If,.,! tl IKCr 1 QR.

light i't C.'Ti ;i #£U. Sheep wenv steady
under light offering.*, tvlth prices unchanged.SprlnE lambs 75fr6 15; n«tlvosheep S4 00<JT-l 75; old owes $2 50{J>
.1 CO. Receipts, cat-tin 5.700 head; hogs
20,000 head; sheep 1.500 head.
HAST LIBERTY.Cattle steadyjextra

54 7f»ffir4 £5; prime ft 65T/4 75: common

$:i 80#4 00. Hogs stfft'ly: prime modi-
urns anil heavies $4 05#4 10: beat York-
ers $4 05; light to fair Yorkers $3 00{P
4 00; pigs as to quality. $3 65(574- 00; much.*
*2 50^.1 50. She^p steady; choice J4 654?
I 00; common $3 50(7/4 oo: yearlings $4 00
(fl>4 85: spring lambs $4 6005 50; veal
calves $5 50(5? 6 00.
CINCINNATI.*Hogs active and

strong at 13 25«4 05. rattle dull at 2 66
GT4 65. Sheep steady at J2 50{j4 00.
Lamha active at <4 25<U>6 60. i

Drr < «>(»'!

NEW YORK.The week> actual returnsIn dry goods h ive been small.
Jobbers report that the close of the
week shows a spirited Inquiry and they
have every reason to believe that good

'«- . ill »«.. anhlavnd In Ho nr>nr

future. Print cloth* have made n fair
Kho.vlnq during I he week, Extras nre
Mill quitted at 2c. with few contracts
retainable. Odd Roods are less strong
thnn they were early In the week and
with light titles reported. Staple cottonsare quiet In mn.it grade*. Export
goods continue aetlve. Printed cottons
ihow no feature In any line. Olnghanis
continue the strong 'enture of the ma»Icetfor colored fabrics. Trading and
prlcci ard both well sustained,

Mrtnt*.
NEW YORK.Pig Iron quiet; south-

ern 17 sseil CO; njrihern 110 00«10 50.
Copper quiet; broken II*c. Lead Arm;

orukc^ 13 50. T;r. pli;c; sirkei «*y.

<i.u »«m.

OIL CITY.Credit balance* 92c; certlflcatesnunei! at 91&c bid for ca*h;
closed o&md 92%c; shipments 95,31$
barrels; rung 30.766 barrels.

EDUCATIONAL.

Maryland College and School of Music
run Young ladies.

(Near Baltimore)
Three "collepe courses for decrees. Music,art and elocution specialties. 12 Instructorsand officers. 98 boardlnjc pupils

from 13 state? last year. Cultured home
and home comforts. Reasonable rates.
Send for catalogue.

REV. J. II. TURNER, President
G. V. YONCE. Secretary,

Luthervllle. Md. Je25

VIRGINIA tULUCUC
TorYOUNG LADIES, Roanoke, Va.
-'Opens ScpL «Sth, 1S9S. One of tbo leading
Schoali for Young l.adios In the South. Magnlflcentbuildings. ail modern improvements.
Campus ten acres, lirand mountain >rcnerjr in
Valley of Va., famed for health. European and
American teacher*. Pull course, superior advantagesin Artand Music. StudentrfVnnxtwentyfiveStates. Forcatalocuoaddress the President,

UATT1E P. UABKU. Boauoke, Virginia.
mwf&w

Your Girls
can receive a thorough education
in ALL. branches, und at tho
same time enjoy all the comforts
of a healthy, well regulated
country home, with good moral
companionship and reasonable
schooling fees, if you send
them to

Mount de Chantal
Academy

Catalogues on request.

FINANCIAL.
O. LAMB. Pres. J09. SEYBOLD. Cashier,

t A- JEFFERSON. Ass't Cashier.

BANK OF WHEELING.
CAPITAL *00.000. PAID IN.

WHEELING. W. VA.

DIRECTORS.
Allen Brock, Joseph F. Paul),
James Cummins, Henry Bleberson,
A. Keyraann, Joseph Seybold.

Gibson Lamb.
Interest paid on special deposits.
Issues drafts on England. Ireland and

Scotland. JOSEPH SEYBOLD.
my 11 Cashier.

jgXCHANGE BANK.

CA PITAL....._ .... .S300.000.

J. N. VANCE President
JOHN FREW Vice President
LJ E. SANDS Cashier
WM. B. IRVINE Ass't. Cashier

DIRECTORS.
J. N, Vance, George E. Stlfcl.
J. M. Brown, William KlUngham,
John Frew, John L. Dickey,
John Waterhouse, W. E. Stone.

W. H. Frank.
Drafts Issued on England, Ireland, Scotlandand all points In Europe. s

JgANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY.

CA SI75,000.

WILLIAM A. ISETT President
MORTIMER POLLOCK....Vice President

Drafts on England, Ireland, France and
Germany.

DIRECTORS.
William A. iBctt, Mortimer Pollock*
J. A. Miller, Robert Simpson.
E. M. Atkinson. John K. Botsford.

Julius Pollock.
jais J. A. MILLER Cashier.

MEDICAL.

Ci
I V A SURE RELIEF TO WOMAN for

all troubles peculiar to her sor. t3T"Sond by
mall or from our Afedt. $1.00 per box.

WILLIAMS MFG. CO., Props.. CLEVELAND, OHIO.
For sale by c. h. giueht & w., ijw

Market street. d&w^.

MQTT'S PENNYROYAL PILLS
Ther orercorae Weaknes*. IrrrfralalHtotlarlir ar.iloi:il»«lon*tlncrea»e*|jror
and banish pains t<f rocnutrna-
tlvn." Th»y»r»"Llffc Huvrn"
to tlrlsat womanhood. aWln* de

maTelopmrntofonransand body, ho
known remedy for women r«ioals

^s2«lt5 tb*m. Cannot do H«rra-Mfo be-
forow a pltumrf. *»1 itrr box

For sale by C. H. ORIEST & CO.. 1139
Market *tro<*t. d&w

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CORE

Ay *l AI.LNrrvdm lh*r<tir». Fuiliuc MomHs«]ory,In:«t*r.c/,Hleoplossnow. »-to.. caor.xi
V ,ri by Abuto or other Kimmm nnd Indie\vOBLcretlons. 7Tn»ir «ulc*/|/ anil #x
U*»y restore Lot Vitality in old or roan*. and
iTvM. tit o man for»tudr, business or marriajr'1'rersatInsanity and Consumption if

taxnn in iltna Their o«e shows immodUto itniroTomentand effects a (THE whore all other fail InK"
t upon hartng the ftnnlne Aja* Tablets. Tiej
re cored thousands and will cart) yon. Wo givu a posturewritten guarantee toaOect a cure CA ATQ in

each esse or refund the money. PrloeW V I Oiper
pachiurr; or sli r«cs (fall treatment) for floO. Uy
Mil. In plain wrapper. upon receipt of price. Circular
'rr- A IA V prr^crjrvv rft Darken. tiU

r*v * *

For sale la Wbsoliag, W. Vs., by Logan
urug v.o>

4«a , Cf%0 CIIKCK4 IX 0 UUlUlg.
CURES IN 3 1>AY*.

10 MEN C H. GRII5T 4 CO,
d«2 9 H39 Market Slrcwt, Whoring-_

RAILROADS.

FHST TIME
ovbh.

PENNSYLVANIA SHCRT LINES
"PAN HANDLE ROUTE."

LEAVE WHEELING 9:45 A. M.. CITY
TIME. DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Arrive COLUMBUS 2:10 p. m.
Arrive CINCINNATI 5:« p. rn.
Arrive INDIANAPOLIS 10:00 p. m.
Arrive ST. LOUIS 7:00 a. m.
P T.'VV8Y I A*ANIA STA X'DAHD
COACHKS

PENNSYLVANIA DINING CAR.
PULLMAN CARS FICOM WHEELING
JUNCTION TH HOUGH WITHOUT

CHANGE.
OTHER TRAIN? LEAVE WHEELING.
i'or StcuU-nvlllo and l'iit*burt,*h 7:25 a.

m. week day®; for Pittsburgh una the
Kn*t <snd for Columbus and Chicago at
1:25 p. m. week days; for Pittsburgh. Warrisburg,Baltimore. Washington, Phlladel-
l»hlr» ntid Now York at 3:ftu p. in. dally; for
Rtouhenvllle and Dennlson at 2:5$ p. m.
Sally: for Pittsburgh at 7:00 p. ni. week
Jays; for Columbus, Dayton, Cincinnati,
Indianapolis and St. Louis at 9:30 p. in.
ivonk dnys. City ttmo.
Parlor Car to Pittsburgh on 3:U p. m. and

7 p. m. Trains.
Persona contemplating u trip will find

ii proniaiMc in iiicunuro anu convenience
iu <-o inmunlea to with tho undersigned. w ho
will make all nfceiMry arrangement* for
i delightful Journey. Ticket* will he pro*,Mod and baggage cheeked through to destination.

JOHN O. TOMUNBON,
Passenger and Ticket Agent, Wheeling.
W. Va- ocJ

WHEELING 4 ELM GROVE RAILROAD.
On and after Saturday. February 2, lf>5,

trains will run as follows, city tlmo:
Lravo Wheeling Leave Elni Grove

Tr'n TmelTr'n T'melTr'n T'tne.Tr'n T'mo
No. a. m.lNo. p. m. No. a. m. No. d. m
I.... f :00 20.... S:«e 1. 1«:(0,1» |:00
4.... 7:0022.... 4:00 3.... 7:00 11 4;»
«.... «:00'24.... 6:00 5.... 1:09 31 6; 0
8.... f:00l2a.... 8:W ft):i>, 2a 6:0
10.... 10:00 38.... 7:00 9.... 10:00 37 7:00
12.... 11:00 SO.... 8:00 11.... 11:00 30 8:0p.m. K ... 9:00 p.m. 31 »;t0
14.... fl2:O0 34.... 10:00 1 3.... 12:00 32 10;(X)
18.... 1:00 36.... 11:00 1 5.... 1:00 35 UM
18.... 2:00| 17.... 2:001
tjially. except Surdity.Sunday church train* will leave Elm

Grove at 9:43 a. m. and Wheellnr at 12:17
p. in. H. E. WUIftlUKIiHR,

Oancrul Mutiiiar. 1

j RAILWAY TIME CARD. M
Arrival and departure of trains on an'

-fur -lay 11, mt. Expiration ef Refer- ?
enceMarks: Dally, tDaily, except Sun- *;*<£

day. XDally, except Saturday. I Dally, exceptMonday. {Sundays only. 'Saturdays
only. Eastern Standard Time
Depart. n.&O .Main Line Eaat. Arrive.
1?:» am Wash.. liaL. Phil., N.Y. HM am ,

4:43 pin Wash.. «al., Phil.. N.Y
":00 am ...Cumberland Accom... t4:00 pm '.»*
4.i/» pm Grafton ATTcom *10:10 am
10:55_am ..Washington City Ex.. nirOO pm
"Depart. R&O..C.O. Dlv" West "ArrlveT j
7:fc am For Columbus and Chi. *1:15 am
10:25 am ..Colambus and Clncln.. »5:15 pm !
11:40 pm ..Columbus and Clncln.. *6:20 am v

8:25 pm Columbus and CM. Ex. *11.50 am 5
tl0:rs am ..St. Clairsvllle Accom.. 111:50 am
13:25 pm ..St. Clairsvllle Accom.. t5:lS pm
10j» am .^.Sandusky JleJl..^ >:!» pm <

Depart. |B. &JD.-W.. p. B-^Dlv. ^Arrtve^ J
-a:za am for j-iirsurpu ,»*
7:16 »in[ Plttaburgh .. }:» Pm5J0 pm|..PltUburgh and Ea»L. niso pm I
11:15 pm Pittsburgh .. tlOKO an 1
Depart. P.. crc > 8t.> Rr. Arrive. |lt":25 am Plttabursh g:J; P® I
tt»:45 cm Steubenvule and Weat t|:J5 PM ]
1!>:)5 am ..Steubenvllle Accom... t{:16 pm a
tlSS pm ..Pittsburgh and J>. Y.. t!:S6 pm A
3:55 pm ..Plttsburith and N. Y.. *U.» am
t":00 pm ...Plttabur^rh^Accom... t9JO am

t9:« am Ex., Cln. and St. I^iula tjlll am »j19:30 pm Ex.. Cln. and St. Loula «:15 pm VI
11.25 pm ..Ex.. Steub. and CM.. «'.» jm -;I
3:55 pm ind Denniion... *11 aD am

Depart. C. A P.-BridflVporL Arriva.
16:53 am .Fort \Vayne«and Chi.. JJ:» pm n
16:53 am ...Canton and Toledo... g.35 pm i%
15:53 am Alliance and Cleveland «:» pm i
16:53 am Steubonvl « ard P tta. 1J:» pm 1

110:09 am steubenvllle and Pitta, til .04 am
t!:I0 pm ..Fort Wayne and Chi.. 1J 10 pm
12:10 pn ...Canton and Toledo... «:W pm i
12:10 pm Alllanco and Cleveland JlJg pm J

nm Stpuh'p and Well*Vill«. fl-pf
15:H pm Philadelphia and N. » tj.10 pm15:W pm...Baltimore and With... tj:lg P® $
t5-.M pmLSleuh'e and YVelUvlUe. W.10 pn ft.
"hcDartTi W7~STL. E. Arrive. -M
9:<0 am.Tolodo and Waat^... *E:50 pm
»:« am Brilliant and Steutwn e -5.S0 pm
4:46 pm Manilllon and cV!t0.n J!? Mt:« pm Brilliant *n4 8t«ub»r, * »M « am

*3:40 am Cleve.. AKron A Canton _^W.gS
"DtnarTc.. L. A W.-Brtd*op't. Arrlra. .

t7:05 am Cleve., Toledo and Ch tl.io pm (

t!:» pm Cleve., Toledo and ChL J».10 Pm .5
l!:00 pm ....MaMlllon Accom.... tjl.00 am
ts:01 am ..St. cialnvUU Accom.. t».» a®
<10:OS am ..St. Clalniv e Accom.. U.« pm
t2:26 pm ..St. Clalravlllo Accom.. M:J» pm
',5.30 pm ..St. Clalravlllo Accom.. + :« Pn
tl:40 pm Local Freight....WM am ,
'Depart. Ohio River RTS. Arrive. ]
6:30 am Park, and War JJ-jOt7:30 am Char'eaton ana Clncln. *3.45 pm
11:45 am Clncln. «.» pm
4:15 pm Park. and^JVay_Polnta til .10 pn

UeliSre. B" Z' 4 C R *

10:10 am Mall, Express and Paaa. lijO pm
nm FixnrpH* iL&d Passenger 9,40 pm -v.

2:80 pmiMlxcd'Frelght and Pa*.I I'M pm H

RAILROADS.

BALTIMORE&OHIO
Departure and ar.

(T^ ' (I'JlSaVMnRl riva' of trains at
I'wheellnsr. Eastern

\$&b5Ss5KJ^^ time. Schedule In
VsSMSp effect May 16. U9L

main line East.
For Baltimore, Philadelphia and New

York. 12:25 and 10:55 a. m. and 4:45 p. m.
dally.
Cumberland Accommodation, 7:00 a. m.

dally, except Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation, 4:45 p. m. doll/.

ARRIVE.
From New York, Philadelphia and Baltimore.8:20 a. m. dally. ?
Washington Express, 11:00 p. xn. daily.
Cumberland Accommodation, 4:00 p. m,

except Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation, 10:10 a. m. daily.

TRANS-OHIO DIVISION.
For Columbus and Chicago, 7:35 a. m. and

3:25 p. m. daily.
Columbus und Cincinnati Express, 10:25

a. m. and 11:40 p. m. dalty.
St. Clairsvllle Accommodation, 10:25 a. m.

and 3:25 p. m. daily, except Sunday.
ARRIVE. ,'-y

Chicago Express, 1:15 a. m. and 11:50 a.
m. dally.
Cincinnati Express, 5:20 a. m. and 5:11 p.

m. dally. .
Jw

Sandusky Mall, 5:15 p. m. dally.
St. Clairsvllle Accommodation, 11:50 a.

m. and 5:15 p. m. dally, except 8unday.
WOOWT -tvrt B, PITTSHTTROH niv.
For Pittsburgh, 5:25 and 7:15 a. m/and J

5:20 p. m. daily, and 1:15 p. m. daily, exceptSunday.
For Pittsburgh and tho East, 545 a. m.

and 5:20 p. m. daily.
ARRIVE.

From Pittsburgh, 10:20. a. in., «:» p. m.
and 21:30 p. ra. daily, 10:00 a. m. except *3
Sunday.

T. C. BURKE.
Passenger and Ticket Agent. Wheeling,
W. M. GREENE, D. B. MARTIN.
General Manager. Manager Pasien*

ger Traffic.
Baltimore.

ORSt T,m® T4W« In Effect
ern" Um" EMl"

'Dally. fDally Except Sunday.
South_Bound. I *7 | tl i *3 J *5~

Pittsburgh. Pa...Lv » '-10 1J "

Wheeling Ar lUne- 11:85
-

Lobvc. am. a..m.wheeling 5:K I-.J5 U: § M7Moumlnvllle S-fJ ,:! s:SNew MjrtlmvHto. .. J® » « }:g J-.g\vmi"m«town9:B j:SS a:0M |jgIMS::::::::: I0'M $ 1Mam City * *>]
PAintPlpqgont 12:28 6:?1|"Via K. A M. Ry.
Point Pleasant...Lv tJ.« ff.io
Charlewton Ar 5.0. s.»
Galllpolia Art II:g «:»
Huntington i.aa «!. >

"Via C. &"0. Ry. I
Lv. Huntington [ tl.» ***§

p. m. p. m.
Kcnova Ar 1:60
Via C. & O. Ry.

Lv. Kcnova *1:55
Cincinnati, O Ar 5:15
Ix-xlngton. Ky....Ar 5:20
LouUvlllc, Ky Ar 8:161

JOHN J. ARCHER. Q. P. A.

TUB #

Cleveland, Lorulu & Wheeling
RAILWAY COMl'ANT.

Schedule In EfTfct May 15. 1£3S.
Central Standard Time.

ARRIVE.
To. m.ip. m.lp. ra.|a. m.

i^uruiii uriuiLii. u » to

t.oraln
~

f.;27 2;»M 4;2H «tM
Elyrlft 6:44 2:89 4:40 10:01
Grafton 7:W 2:65 4:M 10:21 J
Letter 7:23 _S:12 __6:16_10:4«

Main "Line. 1 J 6 7~
a. m. p^m. p. xn.j*. m.

Cleveland 7:20 2:28 6:301
Brooklyn 7:36 2:41 6:47
loonier 8:22 3:26 6:42
Medina 8:3" 3:35 6:61
Chippewa Lake 8:41 3:46 7:06
Seville 8:50 8:56 7:14
Sterling 8:56 4:01 7:20
Warwick 9:18 4:22 7:41
c«nnl Fulton 9:24 4:29 7:49
Ma?union s:<5 4:4« *:ra
Justus 10:03 5:03 8:25 6:4«
Canal Dov«»r 10:31 6:31 8:55 7:11
NVw Philadelphia... 10:41 5:38 9:02 7:21
Uhrlcha\»illo 11:25 6:05 3:20 7:44
HrMK-'t>art 1:30 8:10 10:00
Bfllalre SjJSJ

DEPART.
Main-Une. f 2 ~I 4 % T"

ia. m. n. in. p. m. p. m.
Krllalrc 6:50
IiridKcport fi:"5 1:40 6:00
T'hrlrhpvUlo 4:45 8:10 3:45 7:12
N'.w Philadelphia... 5:04 S:2S 4:03 7:23
Canal Hover 6:11 8:JW 4:10 7:35
Junius 6:41 5>:0S 4:89 S:02
Mt -slllon 6:00 9:23 4:54 SOI
Canal Fulton <1:18 9:40 5:11
Warwick «:25 9:49 5:1$
Sterling r»:4S 10:12 5:40
S. villa 6.K 10:18 5:4(1
t'hlppewa Lako 7:0< iO:jfi 6:55
NUdina 7:16 10:37 6:07

7:29 10:49 <5:19
Brooklyn 8:14 11:341 7:01
Cleveland 8:30 11:60| 7:15

Lorain Drnncli. 12 14 16 10
a. m. n. inlp. m. p. tn.

Leeter 8:» 10:601 "6:40 3:11
lira fton 8:43 11:67 8:68 3:41 «;
Klyrlu 9:i>n n:-l 7:16 3:57

Lorain »:15 11:351 7:10 4:io
Train* l» 2. r. and f- daily Wtw^en

Cleveland ntid 1'hrlrhRVllle. All other
train* dally, except Sunday*.Klectrlr cur* i.«twoon llrldffepnrt And
Wheeling and Itrldgeport and Martln'a
Ferry and IteUalrr.
Conault affrnti for general Information

a* to h**t routAt nrd passenger rate* to
all point*. >

il a. CARREL, a. P. A.

d


